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Dear All,                                                                                                      

   

It has been lovely to have all our classes back in school this week, and for all staff to be able to be on site too. 

The closure of bubbles has been difficult for everyone concerned, and can increase anxiety levels for children, 

parents and staff, so thank you for your ongoing support at this challenging time.   

  

This week the weather has been kind to us, and we have been able to make the most of our outdoor 

environment, which has been a huge positive. The time has also flown by – I can hardly believe we have less than 

three weeks until the end of term!    

   

Over the past few days, some important staff training has taken place; Mrs Haines, Mrs Oppenheimer and 

Cindy as well as Katherine and Vicky from pre-school have all updated their paediatric first aid certificates – a 

two-day course especially designed for people working in schools and early years’ settings. In addition to this, 

Mrs Kentish has undertaken a two-day family links course. Prior to joining Froxfield, Mrs Kentish worked as a 

Family Outreach Worker for West Sussex County Council, supporting and advising families with any concerns 

they might have around their children’s behaviour, well-being and health needs. She has a wealth of experience 

in this area and I am delighted that she will be assuming a similar role at Froxfield. Alongside her current 

responsibilities, she will take on the position of Parent Support Worker, being available to assist parents on a 

1:1 basis with any concerns or issues they may have. I know Mrs Kentish is very excited to be taking on this new 

responsibility and I think it will be an invaluable support service for our families.  

  

This week our pre-school appears in The Petersfield Post, having celebrated the end of its first year as part of 

Froxfield Primary and Pre-school. Despite the challenges faced by having to build up a closed environment from 

scratch, combined with the closure due to Covid from March to June, the pre-school should feel rightly proud 

of the success of its first year.  Staff, under the excellent leadership of Gillian, have created an inviting, 

nurturing, fun and educational environment for the children, both inside and outside. The pre-school has become 

a place where children love to be and where they are cared for by adults with whom they have developed strong 

bonds. Numbers have grown steadily, and there are between 7 and 10 children attending every session. As a 

pre-school linked to a school, we are different from most other settings in that we do not need to make a 

profit, only cover our costs. As such, we can provide high staffing levels as well as a qualified Early Years 

teacher to run the nursery. I am so proud that the pre-school is now part of our school offering and would like 

to thank all of the staff, and particularly Gillian, for creating such a wonderful place for the children to learn 

and grow.  

  

Over the next week in school, we will be getting into the festive spirit with the children; this is such an exciting 

time for them, and we will do all we can to ensure that this year is no exception!  

   

Have an enjoyable weekend and thank you, as always, for your support for the children and our school.  

   
 

With warmest wishes, 

Mrs V. Farrow 

Head Teacher 



 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Have a Peek 

We are really proud of the wonderful videos which our talented parent photographer, Gemma Spencer 

(aka Gemma Klein Photography) has helped to produce for the school. These can be found under the 

parents/admissions section on our website: 

https://www.froxfield.hants.sch.uk/admissions 

Please do share with any parents you know who are looking at reception places for 2021. 

 

We are also delighted to have been featured in this week’s Petersfield Post which tells the 

story of our pre-school’s first year anniversary. Pick up a copy and you can read all about it!  

 

Thank you 

For your generous donations over the last few weeks. Despite being at almost half capacity, we still 

managed to raise an impressive £60 for Children in Need Day.  We have also been very touched by the 

kind contributions towards our own upcoming Christmas activities - these will go a long way towards making 

the celebrations even more special this year!  

 

 

Save The Children Festive Fun  

Our final fundraising event of the year will be the annual Save the Children Christmas Jumper 

Day on Friday December 11th. This is a great opportunity for lots of seasonal fun as it is all about 

recycling and decorating what you already have and then wearing to school on the day. So, think like the 

elves and get ready to make, create and donate! 

 

Save the Children will also be holding an event on Petersfield Heath on Saturday December 5th 

from 4pm – 5.30pm: Be guided by the elves across the twinkly bridge, wave to Santa in his 

grotto, and bring your bravest bear to face the Teddy Zip Wire. There will be refreshments 

and gifts to buy, all to the accompaniment of music from the Salvation Army. Don’t forget your 

torches! 

 

Petersfield Christmas Display Competition  

Petersfield Town Council are inviting residents to join businesses in sharing their 

Christmas displays this year. Whether it’s a reindeer in your garden or 

snowflakes in your window, they want to see them!  Entries close on 25th 

December when they will be judged by the Town Mayor, Councillor Lesley Farrow. 

For further information, please see: 

https://www.petersfield-tc.gov.uk/petersfield-christmas-display-competition-2020/ 

 

 

Half Term Holiday Club 

Please find attached with this newsletter details of a half term holiday club which is being run by Privett 

Montessori.  

 

 

https://www.froxfield.hants.sch.uk/admissions


 

 

 
This half term, Class Three have thoroughly enjoyed reading 'The Butterfly Lion' by Michael Morpurgo. It has 

given us lots of writing opportunities. The children researched the author for homework and we have even 

created some fantastic art work.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The beautiful autumn weather has allowed us to make the most of our fantastic outdoor facilities. 



 

  
 

 

Froxfield Pre-School News 
Nursery Rhymes could be heard echoing around the pre-school last week as we took part in World Nursery 

Rhyme Week. Although songs and rhymes are firmly embedded in our daily practice, we highlighted a few of our 

particular favourites to raise awareness as to the importance and value afforded by nursery rhymes. Our 

children used construction resources to build The Wheels on the Bus, they baked fairy buns for Pat a Cake, 

played with puppets and props for Hickory Dickory Dock and bathed and nursed dolls for Miss Polly. 

Our beautiful surroundings and the changing seasons have also provided some great learning experiences over 

the past week. There was excitement when one of our children noticed a rainbow that had appeared over the 

pre-school garden. This provoked questions about how rainbows are made, along with igniting some fantastic 

discussions about colour and shape. Further learning took place whilst out exploring the hedgerows and playing 

field where our children became fascinated with the fallen leaves. They worked together to collect a huge pile 

which they later had fun falling into. They also threw handfuls up into the air and watched as they floated 

about on the breeze. Finally, a few of the different shaped and 

coloured leaves were bought back into pre-school, where the children 

hole punched them and used them for threading. 

Gillian Jones 

(Pre-School Manager) 

 

 



 

 

 
 

 

 
 

Don’t forget the deadline for Christmas Take-A-Way Fayres is Wednesday 4th December! 
 

About Us 

FoFs (Friends of Froxfield School) are a friendly group of parents who set up fundraising events throughout 

the school year to help cover costs of anything the school needs but can’t access funding for.  

 

Alongside multiple small projects, we are currently working towards the Astroturfing of the football pitch. 

 

Remember we are always looking for parents/grandparents to help organise and run events big or small. 

 

Although we are unable to fundraise physically at this current time, why not set up a monthly donation instead?  

However big or small, every penny helps! Our bank account details are: 

 

Santander 

Sort code 09-01-29 

Account number 45761544 

 
Thank you! 

 

CLASS REPS  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Year Group Class Rep Email Contact 

Year R Katherine Matcham (Otto’s mum) katherine.armishaw@hotmail.co.uk 

 Kate Lewis (Hugo’s mum) kastrolgtx@hotmail.com 

Year 1 Jess Vere (Stanley’s mum) jessvere25@gmail.com 

 TBC  

Year 2 Shannon Askew (Henry A’s mum) shannonjlong@hotmail.com 

 Sam Day (Sophia’s mum) sammyoakley11@gmail.com 

Year 3 Tasha Cunningham (Helena’s mum) tashaclayton1993@hotmail.co.uk 

 Sarah Grant (Holly’s mum) s.grant445@gmail.com 

Year 4 Rachel Nicholson (Alex Q’s mum) rachel99971@yahoo.co.uk 

 Emma Plumbe (Heidi’s mum) ems@plumbe.net 

Year 5 TBC  

 TBC  

Year 6 Sally Ismay (Leo’s mum) sally.ismay@btinternet.com 

 Emily Vickery (Islay’s mum) emilyvickerynct@gmail.com 
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SCHOOL DIARY 2020 / 2021 
 

Wednesday 4th December Deadline FoFs Take-away Christmas Faryre 

Monday 7th–Friday 11th December Delivery of Christmas Cards to school. Class Bubbles only. 

Thursday 10th December Christmas Lunch and Virtual Panto 

Friday 11th December Christmas Jumper Day 

Tuesday 15th December Christmas Crafts 

Tuesday 15th December Christmas Crafts 

Friday 18th December 1.30pm End of Term 

Monday December 21st – Friday 1st 

January 
Christmas Holidays 

Monday 4th January INSET Day – School Closed 

Monday 15th – Friday 19th February Half Term 

Monday 22nd February INSET Day – School Closed 

Friday 2nd – Friday 16th April  Easter Holidays 

Monday 3rd May  Bank Holiday 

Monday 31st May – Friday 4th June Half Term 

Thursday 22nd July  Last Day of the Summer Term 

 July 23rd July INSET Day – School Closed 

 

 

 

 

 


